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JOSEPH V. WEGKBAGH
DEALElt IN

Choice Famliy Groceries,

AT--

THE. "DAYLIGHT" STORE,
"CENTRAL MAIN STREET, TLATTSMOUTII, NEB,

XiTJMBBE;.

IlICHEY
COBITEB OF PEARL SBVE1TTF

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF-- -

Lumber. Sash.DoQis Blinds

We are still
jajsarm lEXiPJECir Trn sirAir.

We have got the largest and Lest sslected stock of

Choice Family Groceries
in .town, and we will sell thein jtvt as cheap as we possibly can and

not " "bust. Onr Stock of

Qneertswcure cured, Glassware,
is not large, hut the goods are First-clas- s, and we will give you some

low prices. "We pride ourselves on our

Tea s and. Slices,
Which we take great pains in selecting and can guarantee to be ot

the veiy best qualify.
All you folks who have been going away from home to buy your

groceries, come and give U3 a chance to give you fignres.

We Will Duplicate Omaha Prices.
For same quality of goods and on the same terms. Come and 6ee

us.

BENNETT
HENRY BCEOK

IOlEALEU in

FURmTURE
SAKUcJ, CHAiRP

TC, JCTC, XTC.

Of All Description.

METALLICBURIALCASES
COFFINS

and sold cheap tor cash.P9ci a.

S jtSB-ffEARS- B

Id NOW KfiAO SERVICE.

With many thanks for past patronage. 1

DTlte all to call and examine my

LARGE STOCK OF
SUZ. PVRVTPHR AMI KKICJIK

KINKEAD BROS.,

PAINTERS & DECORATORS,

KALSOMIXIVG. PAPER I1IAXGING,

D

FINE GRAINING,
Lear your order with them Ir

First-Cla- ss Work.
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA

Carpets, Rags, Etc

TJX3

BEOS,

& LEWIS
NEW

Furniture Stare
jr. x. TJisrTJs:,

DEALER IN

FURNITURE 8 COFFINS
and all kind ot goods usually kept tn a

FIB8T CLASS VIJKSlTIJBE NTOBK

Also, a very complete stock of Funeral Goods

Mctallic&WoodCBComns Caskets Holies
EMBLEMS. Ae.

Our New and elegant hearse Is always la
readiness.

Remember the place, in UNION
BLOCK, on Sixth Street, TWO

Doors sonth of Cass Coun-
ty Bank.

Wbear we mar be found night or day.

J. I. UNRUH,
21T.1S . i.TMf rTf. NF.B

PLATTSMOUTH M1U--S

. XTJUIODTH NEB.,

OllISE Lr, Proprietor

PLATTSIIODTfl HERALD.

PUBLISHED DAILY ANI WEEKLY

BY

The Plattsmontli Heralfl PuulisbM Co.

TEEMS:
DAILY, delivered by carrier to any part of the

city
Per Week 9 15
Per Month 4o
Per year 00

WEEKLY, by mall.

One copy six months 91 00
Oueeopy one year 2 00
HcKisiereJ at tue I'ost Office, PlatUmouth, aa

second cIuas matter.

National Republican Ticket.
FOR l'KESIDENT,

JAMES G. BLAINE,
of Maine.

FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T.

JOHN A. LOGAN,
of Illinois.

Call for Republican Judicial Convcn
tiou.

The republican electors of the second Judic-
ial District ot Mebra-ik- are requested to senrt
delegates from the several counties to n.eet in
convention at Hattiiuouth. Tuesday. August
19, 18B4. at '0 o'clock a. mlor tne purpose oi
placing in nomination a canlidatejor District
ALtoruev. selecting a central committee and
such other business as may properly come be-
fore the convention. T..e eever.u counties are
entitled to representation as follows, being
baaed upon the vote cast for .I. M. Iliatt. re-ge- n.

of the university, giving one delegate at
large, and on for evwrv one hundred and fifty
votes and maior traction thereof :
Cass county 13
Lancaster county ..il
Otoe county 11

Total 45
It is recommended that no proxies be ad

mitted .o the convention unless held by "per
solid refidiug in the couutirs from which the
proxies are given,

Plattsmouih, Jieb., July 1.1881.
D. 11. Wheklfr,

J. B, Strode, Chairman,
Secretary.

Republican District Convention.
The Republican Electors of the First Con

gressional District of Nebraska are invited to
send delegates from the several counties there
in, to meet in convention at Beatrice ou veu-nesiia- v.

Auirust '20. at 2 o'clock d. in., for the
purpose of placing in nomination a candidate
for Congress, and f r the transaction of such
other business as may come before the conven
tion. -

The several eounties are entitled to repre-
sentation a follows, being based upon the vote
cast for J. M. Hiatt. Jtegeut of the University,
giving one delegate at large, and one for every
one nuuareu auu nity votes anu tue major u ac-
tion thereon :

Counties Del. Dnunties Del.
Duuulas 19 Pawnee 8
Gage li Kichardson 13
Johnson ! arov 5
Lancaster. . . ..21 Saunders 12
Nemaha 11
Otoe 11 Total 139

It is recommended that no uroxtese admit
ted to the convention, except Midi as are held
oy persons residing in the counties irotn wnicn
proxies are given.

v. A. holmes, cnairman.
John Stern, Secretary.
Lincoln, June 20. 1884.

AN ADMIRABLE SUMMARY.
The Globe Democrat bejjiua its re

port of the democratic national con-

vention with the following paragraph,
which gives in its few lines as perfect
a history of the democratic party as if
it occupied over two volumes each as
arge as AYebstcr's Unabridged diction

ary:
At noon Tuesday the divine blessing

wa3 invoked upon the first chapter of
the seventh Blunder of the national
democratic convention. The first of
the series of which was committed at
Charleston in 1SG0, when the solid
south demanded thai the crimes ot the
pist should be recognized und protected
as the right of the future. The second
blunder was committed in this city in
1864, when an attempt was made tore-ver- se

the engine ot history and make a
popular leader out of the unsuccessful
general. The third was in 1868, when
he apostle of cringing peace was put

up against the hero of successful war.
The fourth was in 1872. when the dem-

ocrats resolved to play "She Stoops to
Conquer,' and when they stcoped so
low that they fell over. The fiflh was
when they played the electoral com-
mission game to win what they thought
was theirs already. The sixth was when
they allowed their candidate to show
bis ignorauce in a tariff letter, and the
seventh is yet uncommitted in such
sense as to be clearly defined, bat is
gradually shaping itself on the horizon
so plainly that be who runs, though he
run cn crutches, or on all fours, can
read.

Mr. ILk x pricks opened the cam-
paign by a speech at Indianapolis, in
which he leveled an attack at Secre
tary Chandler and the navy depart
ment. It only took Mr. Chandler
twelve hours to give the public a reply
ia which he showed that the fraud
committee had been done by a civil
ervice democrat who owed bis poei

tion to democratic senatorial and rep
resentative infl tence. "When Mr. Hen
dricks commenced to handle the -- old
thing be didn't know it waa loaded.

Messrs. C1. Hulloer, Daniel Stout
Draper, Astronomical W. Crites, Chas.
Whopper Sherman, and peradventure
our telegraphic correspondent Bro.
Connor, shouhl not forget that in the
distribution of the loaves and fishes,
immediate')' following the election of
Mr. Grover Cleveland, that those who
first eland and paitake of tho crow diet
will be the first cm the l.?t3 for re
wards and biuctues. These demo-
crat. c nuuiiuecs ouRht to be ratified.
Brethren, brace yourselveb and ratify.
There are about live hundred republi-
cans in the city that enjoy the nomina-
tions so well themselves that they will
gladly ais'iai in getting a crowd, and
may be induced to contribute toward
the geutml expense. Th:a public
would enj'iy listening to Bro. Crites in
a pliilosopliic.il argument on reform;
it would enjoy seeing Bro. Sherman
showering wledgn hammer Free Trade
blows taken from that straddle j lat-lor- m.

But above all the height of
pleasure would be to hear stone quarry
Draper eulogizing Mr. Cleveland for
hanging two Irishmen, and the Her
ald's next friend, liro. Con'ior, eulo-
gizing Mr. Clevelaud as a friend of the
working men, and I he people of every
nation w ho have found a home iu this
new world.

They are Cleveland's nomi
nation in England thousands of miles
away, and her at homo wre sit idly by
with all the hopes and promises of
olSce before our hungry eyea.

Men and brethren, wo repeat, this
will never do. In the immortal words
of Mr. Flannigan, of Texas, what are
we here tor?"

Let us be done with this foolish apa
thy ! Let ua arise and ratify !

Maj. D. II. Wheeler hands the
Uekald the report of the Ohio State
statistical agent, which report is com
piled from estimates returned from 7S0
townships in that State. This re
port, besides being a complete summa-
ry of growing crops and stock, has pri
ces Of products as returned from tbe
diffexent sections of the State. The
most remarkable showing is this: The
average price of the wool clip in Ohio
in 1881-- 2, before the reduction of the
tariff, was 36 cents; the average price
1883-- 4 has been 27 cents, which gives
in round numbers a loss of $2,000,000
to the wool growers of Ohio, in this
year's wool clip alone.

These figures as stated before were
the returns of farmers from all over
the State who report to the State sta
tistical agent, who in turn reports to
the Agricultural Department at Wash
ngton. A more complete and reliable

exposition of loss iu dollars and cents
by the approach to Free Trade, could
not be given.

SPEAKERS IN THE SENATE.
New Orleans Times-Democr- at: The

present average speaking in the United
States Senate is about 150 word3 per
minute, though there are several
speakers who utter more than 200.
Among the fastest speakers at present
are senators Beck, Ilawley, Plumb and
Morgan. B'ck leads the l et S uat.r
George, of Mississippi, is perhaps the
slowest-- . Daniel Webster was a very
low talker, and he would not average

over 1C0 words a minute. Henry Clay
epoke much faster, rolling out about
150 words to a minute. - Calhoun was
also slow until he became roused up
with enthusiasm of his subject, when
his words would flow more rapidly.

Congressman Seiskek, of New
York, said before the nomination of
Cleveland: "Mr. Blaine has better
prospects of carrying New York than
Garfield had iu 1S80, and the situation
is constantly improving. The people
throughout the entire state are bis
friends, regardless of political lines,
and the republicans are his enthusiastic
supporters. If Cleveland should be
nominated, Blaine would walk away
from him in New York. There is
nothing to Cleveland as a presidential
quantity. The campaign would drag
on democratic hands the moment he
should be nominated. Tbe democrats
in congress have made a record from
which the party cannot escape. It has
been a roaring farce, the session just
closed. Tbe people elected 325 repre
Kentatives, but three men and tbe
speaker have run things Randall, Hol-ma- n

and Well.r."

This paper hopes by live, continued
effort, to spur democracy in this local-

ity up to a point wherein they may dis
pel the blues Ions enangh to make an
attempt at ratifying tbe democratic

The IIeuald is for ratification; as an
exchange says, Mr. Clcverlcs and
Hendlaud ought to be recognized.

Blaine, Logan aud victory, can now
sec the democratic circus pass by with
the tail at the head of the ticket.

Ben Butlek will run lor President.
He will make his fight in New York,
and it is unnecessary to say that the
fight will be a good one.

Dr. Miller announces bis depart-
ure for the east, where he will, no
doubt, "fix things,' and be prepared to
carry Oregon for Cleveland in the fall
election.

Tue Governor or' New Jersey says
that the nomination of Mr. Cleveland
was the weakest that could have beeu
made, and the Governor is a good old
democratic.

The Herald teels the hot weather
as well as the rest; but it feels the ne-

cessity for a democratic ratification
meeting, also, and has hopes it may
yet be secured.

Judqe F. VV'ICKHAM. ot Norwalk- -

unio, says umo is a uiaine state all
over. We shall give him almost any
majority up to 50,000. He is the popu-
lar choice among the republicans, and
will poll a larger vote than any repub-
lican who could have been named, un-
less au Ohian had been selected. There
are elements at work iu our favor that
will count largely iu general results.
The Germans, who went over to the
democrats on the Scott law issue, have
begun to come back to us, since the
democrat legislature, after playing fast
and loose with them, adjourned with
out repealing the law, aud tbe Su-

preme Court, that was expected to de
clare it uuconstitutional, has not been
able to find an excuse to do so. The
Germans have found that democratic
promises are not kept, and being repub-
licans on all other issues except the lo
cal ones, are returning to us. Our can-

didate fox Secretary of State, General
Robinson, is a strong man, and that
will also help.

Vital Questions ! ! ! !

Ask the most eminent pliysican
Ot any school, what is the best thing

in the world for quieting and allay inj'
all irritation of tin nerves, aud curing
.ill from s of nerves, complaints, giving
natural, cmidiike reiresning sleep
always?

Aud they will tell you unhesitatingly
"Some form of Hops t I I"

CHAPTER I.
Ask any or all of the most eminent

pbsicans:
"What is the best and only remedy

that can be relied on to cure all diseas
of the kidneys and urinary organs;
such as unguis disease, diabetes,
retention, or inability to retain urine,
nd the diseases and aliments peculiar

to Women''
And they will tell you explictly and

emphatically " Buchu Iff"Ask the same pnyicians
"What is the most reliable and surest

cure tor liver diseases or dyspepsia;
constipation, inigestion, billiousness,
malaria fever, ague, &c.,' and they will
tell you :

Manarake I or Dandelion ! !
Hence when these remedies are com- -

binded with others equally valuable.
Aud compounded into Hop Bittees,

such a wouderful and mysterious
curative power is de veloped, wbicn is
so varied iu its operations that no
disease or ill health can possibly exist
or resist its power and yet it is hnrm-les-3

for the most frail woman, weakest
invalid or smallest child to use.

CHAPTER IL,

"Patients
"Almost dead or nearly dying"

For years, and gave up my iinyei-Man- s,

of Bright's and other kiduev
idstfases liver complaint?, severe coughs.
called consumtpion, have been cured.

Women gone nearly crazy ! ! !
From agony of neuralgia, nervou- -

stes. wakefulness, and various
digaeses peculiar to woman.

People draw out of 6hape from
excruciating pangs of rheumatism.
ibflammatory and chronic or suffering
worn scroiuia.

Erysipelas!
"Saltrheum, blood poisning, dyspepsia

indigetiog and, in fact, almost all
diseases frail

Nature is beir to
Have been cured by Hop Bitters,

P - r npruoi oi wnicn can oe lounu in every
neisnnoroooa in tne known world.

J3j? None geuine without a bunch
of green Hops on the white label.
Shun all the vile, poisonons stuff with

Hop or in their name. .

June 23 1884 dwlm

Call for Blaine and Logan cigars
wherever you deal, as tbey are the best
mckle cigar in the market. If your
dalear does not keep them induce him
to get some. r bSdtf

Republicans are especially invited
to meet at Schelegel's and try the
Slain alLc53 d;--?. $tt

F.G.Fricke& Co.,
SUCCESSOB TO

J. M. ROBERTS,
Will keep constantly on hand a full and

complete stock of pure

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

PAIXTS, OILS, WALL-1'APE- K

and a full line of

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES.

PURE LIQUORS
Kor Mtvlican Purposes.

Special Attention given to Compounding Pre-
scription. tiioaif.

BANKS.

THE CITIZENS

33 3NT JESL Z
PLATTSMOUTII. - NEBRASKA.

CAPITAL, - $75.000.
OFFICERS

JOHN BLACK, J'KAMK CAHKUTH.
President. Vice-Preside-

W. II. CU81IING. Cashier.
. DIRECTORS

John Black, W. II. Cushins, Frank Carrutn,
j. a. connor, ired Herrmann, J. W. John-co- n,

F. K. Uuthinaun, Peter Milium,
Win. WetCDcamp, Henry Boeck.

Transact a Reneral Banking Buninss. All
wuuuuvv any n.iiiKiug uusiness to Irausactare invited to call. Ko nuttier how

large or muall the tratiHaction, it
will receive our careful attention,and we promirte al way M cour-

teous trealumiiL.
Inoues Certificates of Deoosits bearing Interest

Buys and sells Foreign Exchange, County
aud Citv securities.

JOHX KITZOERALJJ, A. W. MCLAUOULIN
Piesldent. Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL

OF PLATTSMOUTn. NEBRASKA,

Offers the very best facilities for the prompt

BANKING BUSINESS.--

Stocks, Bonds, Gold. Government and Loea
oecurines imju'jui ana noi a, deposits recely- -

ed and interest allowed on tone Certifi-
cates, Iraftdrawu,available iu any

part of the tinted .States and ail
the principal towns of

Lurope.

Collections made & promptly remitted
Highest rket prices paid for County War-Stat- e

ai.d County Bonds.

DIRECTORS i
John Fitzgerald
John K. Clark. D.nawkswerta

W McLauicnlln. F. K. White.

WEEPING WATER

3HLS!riES.!
WBEPINO WATER. - NEB.

E. L. REED, President.
B. A. GIBSON, Vice-Preside-

R. S. WILKINSON. Cashier.
A General Baiting Easiness Transacted.

DKPOMlTf
Received, and Interest allowed on Tldie Certi

ficates.
DRAFTS

Drawn available In any part of tbe United
States and all tbe principal cities of Europe.

o

Agents for the celebrated

Haute Line of Steamers.

Sank Cass County
Cotner Main and Sixth Streets.

,C. H. PAKMKLE. President, I
1 J M. PATTERSON. Cashier, f

Transacts a General Baniiui Business

HIGHEST CASH PRICE
Paid for County and City Warrant.

COL.L.KCTIOXM HADE
and promptly remitted for.

niRZCCTOBS:
R B Windham, J. M. Patterson, C. H. Panr.el

F. K. Guthm&nn. W J. Agnew, A. B.
S nith. Fred order.
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